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Here. There ami the Other Ilace.
i;rpp7y zephyis
Fcr entitled eootlij ro to the Sugar Bowl.
Acker" Dyspepsia Tablets never-fail- .

Kor ctioti-- e groceries ro to the JSuar
Howl.

I'.nli Incero!l will lecture in Altoona on

fie "!- -

K.r fine fresh oysters go to the Sugar
iv:.

. county paid ?U9. 10 for scalps

ht vr.
A L.iwrence county man is rharged with

jteaimg a gravestone.
You must soon decide on what office you

will run for at the Spring election.
Tlie (ireensburg Democrat Is elghty-eiijl- it

years of aue and just tn its prime.
)eputy Sheriff Blair has been confined

to lii houe by sicRness Sunday last.
At 7 o'clock this (Thursday) morning

our tliermonieter registered 10J below zero.
Tlie County Auditors are at work on

the I'"r House accounts since Tuesday
bft

Tlie Comity Commissioners have re-

fuse:! to renew the reward for the capture of
"Mirkey" Smith.

Tile Keherca iron mines In Blair county
bave been closed by the Sheriff. The mines
were operated by J. II. Tage.

The I'niied States Court made an ordir
fi.it the creditors opposing the discharge of
Win. M. Lloyd from bankruptcy, pay the
C..--

Tlie Commissioners have concluded to
rav four or five of the cells In the jail lined
with boiler plate in order to make them more

ee lire.
judge Johnston presided over the Blair

county Court on Monday last, during the
tris' of a cae In which a relative of Judge
p-a- n was a suitor.

There will be an edncational meeting at
;a!litzin on Wednesday. January 28th, for

tie tpichers of (iallitzin, Tunnelhill and
surrouiitliiii; district.--

Mr. Francis Yeager, of Elder township,
lost a valuable horse one day laet week.
Tle aniius. had been left running in a field
anil in some manner broke its leg.

Ih. Frrd. Todd, of Houtzdale, Clearfield
county, who has been on the sick list for
souie time past, depaited for Florida on Fri-
day la- -t for the benefit of Ills health.

Mr. George E. McPike, of the Altoona
Tin- - force, came hither on business Tues-
day last, and before returning to the Moun-
tain city managed to call well, never mind
wliere.

For the Information of Inn keepers we
state that at the last t.-r-in the licenses were
granted on the third Monday in March, 1884,
and will not expire till the third Monday of
M.ireh. 188.5.

J

Ed. Stolz, son of Mr. II. O. Stolz, of
i

passed through this place on Mon-

day en route for Johnsiown. where he has
obtained employment in the Tribune com-
posing rooms.

William Giggy, who turned State's evi-

dence in the Ilelfrick burglary ease, has j

pulled up stakes in Elder township and gone
to Coal port. It will not be much loss to El I

der township.
The Harris Ilemedy Co., St. Lonis. Mo.,

m 11 . I llflva Jll I. fl 1 111. .1 In I, T'a t I I .
aJU.-f- c linir Vl'll III LUCT 1 a3tUID LI ITU If j

hi tor wesRness, nprvousexnausiion. etc
lu men. They offer free trials and trust re-

sults lor orders.
A new local tariff on packages carried

on I'eDnsylvania Railroad accommodation
trains, and involving a reduction of 2.5 per
cent., went inta effect on Monday with the
Ad.uui Express Company.

Julin Urotherlin, Jr., second son oPJolin
Brotlierlin, E-- q., dec'd, of Hollidaysburg,
died in TitLsburg on Sunday last, after a
few days' illness. His remains were in-

terred nt Holiirtaynbarg on Thursday.
1 he following named persons will find

letters awaiting them at the Eben?burg post-oflic-e

: Miss Annie Evans, Adam J. .ilaw,
I.iHmrd Hall, John Wesley Hazlett, It. E.
r.il'uer, Miss Bosa E. Lance, Mrs. Ella Ro
It rts, II. J. BobrU.

Andrew Stelnly, residing at Bennington,
liiair county, a driver in the mines of the
Ca'iihria Iron Company at that place, was
kicked by a mule oi Tuesday list and so
severely injured that he died in a few hours,
lie leaves a wife and child.

William C. Tarrish, Administrator of
Mr- -. Eliza Tarrlsh, will sell at public sale j

on Tuesday, the 3rd of February next, at 10
o'clock, A. M., a lot of personal property,
consisting of live stock, farming implements,
grain, hay, household farniture, etc.

Guvernor Pattison has named Col. II.
I.v.y Goddard, of Philadelphia, Inspector
General of the National Guard, as thePenn-vlvani- a

Aid to General P. II. Sheridan,
Chief Marshal of the day on the occasion of I

tbe Washington monument dedication. '

On Monday last the matter of the
I

of the Taylor Jfc McCoy land In
Galiitzin borouzh and township was partial-
ly heard by the County Commissioners, but
net contluderl The hearing was continued
until next Tuesday week, February 3d. I

Mr. George Myers, of Gallitzln town-1'- P,
j

ma le the first coke In Cambria county.
In i4s. It was used bv him In the old Ash- -

I

Ian I furnace that was then In operation, but
the furnace has long since been abandoned
on account of ita distance from the rail-ru- a

I

' ar town Las the came of beliig morally
'!, but If it were possible for the stoop

It front of Armory Hall to speak, we fear
that ome stories, other than good, would be
toid in reference to tbe actions of certain
ynur.g fulks who spent last Sunday night i
t!it-n-

'n Thursday last the failure of Oliver :

Biotl.eri A Philips, who have the largest j

Iron manufactories in Pittsburgh, was
Their creditors, however, have

framed thern an extension, and it is believed
thf-- will get through their difficulties sue- -

The undersigned, desiring to close out
f reral branches of his business, will sell at
fo- -t tns -- took of hats and caps ; also his line
of boots, shoes and rubbers of all descrip-t.on-- ..

An earlv call will convince you that
bargains cau be secured note.

C T. Roberts.
To new subset Ibers, or old subscribers

r ing In advance, we will send the Free-
man ami the New York Weekly World for
or.- yat for t2 20; or tlie Freeman and the

efli Wor:d for t2. 00; or we will send
I'iikkman for one year and the Weekly

r'-i for u months, for f I. fa.
11 ' I). J. Morrell has handed !n hisresig-S;- 4'

i't a-- j a member of Council from the First
":r '!. of Johnstown. He also tendered his
ff V iation as President and Tiostee of the
Jo'ii.-tow- n Savings Bank. The resignations
"I Cin Dn SfOnnt nf Mr Unrroll's !!'is.;- ! and his desire to be relieved from
ui.vnrs rarfs.

-- M"Dorald at Loretto, Pa., has decided
out his present business at thst

PU"p. Therefore he ofTers all kind of goods
at gTKUly reduced prices for cash or good
T yk UMe produce. Ail persons indebted
to !i;m ar expected to call and settle at

After February lst his books will be
P;a"fl in other hands for collection.-- At the Johnstown skating rink on Fri-iu-,- t

the first of three competitive races,Wn M'ss Greenwood, of Johnstown,
r"l Miss W stover, of Hollidaysburg. for

'tutorial championship of central Penn- -

'V van; took place and was won by Miss
)

We.t.,ver, she makini five mlies In 2Vt tnin- -
lit ijeatn. ;er adveisuy by X laps.

Ii i I

- Lewlstown Gazette: We linvo seen a let-
ter from Mr. Frank S'.abler to a frlen.l In the
valley In which that epnttpmn uvs thai n
delay in building the Seaboard, Tennhylva- -
nia and Western Railroad has been caused
by the financial depression, and that he
hopes work will begin all along the line in
the spMng, it being the Intention to aurelv
bnild the road.

Owing to the severe cold weather of the
last few days and the bad condition of Mm
roads but very few peftpla have been coin.
ing to town. We advise all those who do
come, however, to visit John Owens" store,
on High street, where they will find a fine
selection of boots and shoes, dry goods, dress
goods, groceries, canned goods, provisions,
at the yery lowest possible prices.
"Mrs. Erin ire, wife of Mr. Peter Ermire.

of Wilmore. Is, we are sorry to learn, again
suffering severely with cancer. Some time
last spring she went to Pittsburgh, where
she had a tumor removed from her breast,
and It was thought then that she had ob-
tained permanent relief, but as she failed,
her many friends can now only hope that
sne may find i speedy cure, noble-hearte- d

woman that she Is.
Mr. George Orris, Sr., died at Ills real

dence in Richland township last eek, in
the 7Ctli year of his age. He was born In
Franklin county and had resided In Rich
land township about forty years. Several
years ago he served a term as one of the Di-
rectors of yie Poor of this county, ne was
an honest, upright man, and was highly re-

spected by all who knew him, nis wife and
quite a number of children survive him

McDonald at Ioretto Is closing out the
following goods at cost for cash : Calicoes, j

a, o, ana 1 cents per yard ; best gingham, ,
8, and 10 cents per yard ; dress goods, 5. 8,
10. t2'i ai d l."e tier vrl ftnntnn flannala a

I ' I

Hand IOC per yd.; all wool flannels. 20. 30
and "f Vd ' Kentucky jeans, U,,, 15,
--0 and 25c per yd.; tickings, 12 i, 13anl 20c
per yd.; notions, hats. caps, hoot and
Shoes, at hard pan prices to Suit the times.

The evidence in me trial or Curlin J1C
JLaiti for the murder of Wm. Smearman at
the Juuiata Campmeeting grounds on the
22 (id of August last, tried at Lewistown last
week, was Closed on Friday and the Jury j

retired at one o'clock in the afternoon. ;

They were out until Saturday night at half- -
past ten o'clock, when Ihey brought iu a

.Verdict of guilty of murder III the first de I

gree. His counsel made the usual motion
tor a new trial. 1

At Ilarnsburg on Fiiday last a bill was
introduced in tl.e Senate providing for tlie
punishment of men convicted of beating
women by the whipping post. The dose to j

consist of not more than thirty lashes on the
bare back and to be administered by the
sheriff or deputy. In presence only of n phy.

I

sician or surgeon. It should be amended to !

admit reporters for the press, as a descrip-
tion of that interesting ceremony would
make wholesome reading for some brutes.

F. A. Shoemaker, Ei , of this city, says
the Altoona Timet of Tuesday, received a
letter yesterday from Henry W. Tie'ie, Esq ,
of New York, financial agent of the Cressou
& Coalport railroad, informing him that all
arrangements have been perfected for the re-- j

sumption of work and pushing to completion
of the road as soon as the weather permits.
This will certainly be "tidings of great joy"
to all pel sons living along the route of the
new road, and especially to those more iiu-- j

mediately interested iu its success
McDonald at Loretto st.il I ccntinues to

knock the bottom out of high prices for cash
or marketable produce at the followiug :

sugars at 5, G, 7, 8 and 9 cents per pound ;

OllIK 75c per pound ; green and
roasted cotlee, 12 i, 15 and 17c per pound ;

4 boxes essence coffee, 10c ; 4 papers soda, j

10c; 3 pounds rice, 25c; 3 pounds prunes, '

25c; 4 pounds barley, 25c; R pounds oaMm-al- , j

25c; 6 pounds hoiuiny, 25c; 6 pounds peas j

or beans, 25c; carbon oi!, 12'.,c per galloc ; !

cider vinegar. 25c pr gallon; good molasses,
30c per gallon ; good syiup, 4c per gallon ;

A, No. 1 salt, tl. 40 per barrel; good flour,
$4.50 per barrel ; all other goods at equally
law prices.

Lleutenaut Rowland M. Jonet died at
his residence in Washington city on Wednes-
days he 7th instar.t. The deceased was raised
tn the vicinity of this place, and when the
Civil war broke out he joined Co. A, Elev-
enth Pennsylvania Reserves, of which An-

drew I ,e w 1 s , of this place, was captain, and
who was killed in battle. Lieutenant Jones
was badly wounded in one of the engage-
ments fought in Virginia and never fully re-

covered from IU effects. He was a clerk for
many years in the Treasury Department
and subsequently engaged in the drug busi
ness in Washii gton. He was a brave sol- -

dler, a man or very great intelligence, a gen- -

tleman In the fullest meaning of that term
nd had hosts of friends who will hear of bis

death with deep and sincere regret. His '

wife and five children survive him.
The Postmaster General has ordered

that heieafter postmasters shall forward, at
the request of the party addressed, and
without additional charge for postage, let-
ters which have one full rate (two cents)
paid thereon, parcels prepaid at first class
rates, postal cards, and newspapers of ' he
second class which are forwarded to sub--i
scribers from one postofflee to another In the
same county in which the paper is published

nrl In whnlo rtr In nart nrinted hut al I nth- -

mr moffo, hn ,r.rrt miwt Ka ,.,,
with additional postage at tbe rate that
would be charged thereon if originally niail-- j
ed at the office forwarding the same, and the
nncfm.clar ?rrjB ri in a anch mar.tAr ahall n.

thereoQ ..posU)e Ju for XorwardiDK

cents" and it shall be the duty of the
postmaster at the office of final delivery to
affix to the matter so forwarded postage due
stamps sufficient to cover the deficient post
age and in all cases collect the amount be-

fore delivery.
In West township, Huntingdon county,

In what is known as Diamond Valley, a re
gion which Is rarely yiiV"d by any person
except hunters, a most brutal murder was
perpetrated on Friday last. John Gardner,

I

the murderer. Is twenoy-seve- n years old, ;

and resided with his father-in-la- w, George
;

Warfield ; the other members of the family :

being Mrs. Gardner and her infant child,
and Lizzie Var6eld and her babe. Gard-
ner is a lazy, drunken fellow, and Ms con-

duct brongbt about an altercation with Mr.
Warfield. who was eighty years of age.
Gardner grew furious, and picking up a
heavy club, struck the old man on the back
of the head, crushing bis skull and killing
him Instantly. Mrs. Warfield was the only
witness of the murder. Gardner threatened
to kill her also it she told It, and the story
was given out that the old man came to his

I

death by falling from the barn. Bnt after
j

the funeral, which occurred on Saturday,
Mrj. Warfield could keep tbe terrible secret
no longer, and related tbe facts to the neigh-

bors. Gardner was arrested on Saturday
night and is now in jail at Huntingdon.

i

I

Death in a Burning Hour. Oa Mon-
day afternoon the dwelling house of Mr.
Samuel Beers, of Iteade township, took fire
and was burned to the ground, and his little
son, aged about three years, sad to relate. I

d lc the fumes The little boy ando,.a babe were in a room togetner, me moiner
was attending to her duties in the kitchen,
and Mr, Beers was out at work some dis-
tance from the houe. The supposition is
tbat the little bov must have set fire to the
carpet in playing at the stove. When Mrs.
Beers first discovered it the room was full of
smoke, and she seized the baby, carried it
to a place of safety and returned, but the
air had fanned the tre into flames and she
was too late to save her boy, the room being
completely enveloped in a sheet of fire. Mr.
Beers and several neighbors hurried to the
scene, but II was too late to attempt the res-
cue of his child as the poor little fellow was
no doubt theD beyond the reach of human
aid. Portions of his charred remains were
recovered after the building was burned.
The house was owned bv the TJ. S. Govern- -i

ment and was valued at i 1,000. No Idsu-- 1

a iice.

MEXICAN TETERAXX.
As a matter of local Interpol we nul.tUh

below a list of the old Cambria Guards, who
left this place thirtv-seve- n rears Ron tn
serve their com u try In its war with Mexico.
Twenty-on- e of those gallant men never re-
turned the dust of eighteen uf them lies
peacefully mingling with the invaded soil,
and three or them fouud their last resting
place at New Orleans. One by one those
who have returned have been dropping off,
until to-da- out of the eighty-fiv- e men who
left here on the 2nd day of Januaiy. 1847,
In the full health and vigor of life bot
twenty-tw- o are still liing, and we give their
place of residence as near as it can be ascer-
tained. We also publish a song written at
the time of their departure by lion. Robert
L. Johnston. Another song or welcome
was written by the same gentleman on the
return of the Company from Mexico, on the
18th July 1848. but at present we cannot
get a copy. If any of our readers Isave It '

in their possession and will fnrnish ua with
'

a copy, we will publish it on a future occa- -
.

sion. The following is a list of the members
of the Company with their arcs at the tltoe
they enlisted : j

James Murray. eaptaln. aged 42: Chimes Meyer
1st lieutenant. '24 tharle McDormUt.fet lleuten- - j

ant, 76; John tl.Oiven, id Meulenaot, ae ; tfeorge
W. Todd. lt (erveant. ; lMrld Mill, lericial,
2S; Humana Mrllermlu. i erjfeant. 25 ; William
Mills, ierneant, 27 : Alex. B. Cummin, corporal. ,

2; Jame skelly, rorimral, 24 ; Milton Kobert. j

corporal. "23 ; Edward Itowney, corporal. 27 ; John
K. I.itiloicer, drummer, 19; Kohert Lltilorer.
titer, 18; J a lues Anlicnilt, 27 ; Henry L. Armour.
27; Fraoei Byrne. 24; John A. Hlatr.'Jl; Thomas
Bradley, If; William Bru.e. 24; A brum H. j

Hurkhart. 21 IlaTtit Buehanan, 39; Jtmel I, j

nuox:22; jonn w . ( jmtron, wi ; jonua r i.imp--
bell, as ; David Cramer. 21: Jami ;oinn. 20 ;

lar, 21 : Benja--
oe, 30 : Samuel

Ileal, 24 r Thoma.l. Davis, tl : IbomaaO. fcvuni
41 ; Henry Kvy,2U; Kran I. Kvank. 25; IianielO.
Kvan. So : John K. Krans. IP. : John Franci. 43 ;
Kraneii 28- - John W. Kredarick. 21 ; Sam'l
Fulton, 22; Noah OoMimd.W; lmn J. Oreirmr,
91 : Wm. D. Oarrlson. 22: Juhn ll. Hooer,22;

lug L.. Heyer, 19 ; Adam Helsel, 23 ; Jacob
Hoas,'eT w. At)ram Hendrtrk. 42; W llllam Hood,
23; Samuel M. Holll.lay, 33 ; John 1. Hunhe.28;

3: Andrew I,ewis, 35 : John 8. Imnhaann, 24 ;
lenm A. Iininn-- r, 23; Kdward Mummy, 33;
Patrick A. Murray, 20 ; Archihalil S. MCune,30 ;

eoixe Moe, iy Francis u McDermttt. 18 ; w.
K. McIauKhiin, 35 ; Joeph Mardia, 24 - Thomti
j. Martin, 33 Ueorica W. Ned. 23; Jou D. Par- -
rib, 21; ihmiel piommer, 21; Silas Plummer, 21;
John Pi u minor. 25; Arrhilmld Pattemon, 20 ; Ja.w. Khey,21 ; John J. Kortin.21 ; John Spencer,i; Oeornc sword, 20 ; wuium a. Todd, 21 ; Ja.
Thompson. 23; Wm. Weakland. 23 , Ja. Weak- -

land, 2o: William A. Wise, il ; Daniel Vanroo.
31

Kesrnttn from regimental depot: Wm. Com- -

mtnK.aKd 30; Michael Kelly and John Partufh,
eac" "ku 36, and Wm johmton and Oeo. Willi.
wnwt aes are nui Known,

The loliowinic memhen died In Mexico : Alex.
B. Cummins. Edward Downey , John K IjttxtnK- -
er. James Atbcraft. Benry I.. Armour, Abram
Hurkhart. Layman 'ole, Noah (iolriman. wm.
D. tlarrlon, Jacob Hou?er, Abraham Hendrick.
Kdward Mummy, Patrick A. Murray, Daniel
Plummer. John Plummer, Archibald Patterson,
and eore Sword; At lie Orlcani: John

; Franci. William K McLdtna;hlin and Silat
Plummer. Samuel Holltday died In Tampieo.
Me nee. after his discharge.

Below we artve a liat o! those still llvlna. with
their pU e ot residence : John A. Blair, Kvan D.

i Kvn. Daniel (. Evan and Jocue 1). fairish.
l.bemhurjf; Michael Kay lor, Allegheny townhlp;
Francis Byrne, Susquehanna lownchip; Mobert
I.ltxl Direr and John D. Hashes. Johnstown; David
Mill, (lallitx n. Cambria (Jo., Pa. ; Barnaoa

Franci McDermttt and Klchard J.
Altoona, Blair county. Pa. ; Thomas Brad-

ley. Broadtop, HuntinKdun county. Pa. ; Irwin J.
, fjewl8uric. Pa.; John B. Hoover. MuKean

county. Ph.; William Hood, Blatnville, and Jas.
Jackson, I'lttsbor. Pa. John O. of Iowa
'uy, lowi, James Skelly 01 Texas, William

Bruce Iowa. Benjamin F. Davis of Mankato.
Minnesota. Theopniius I. Heyer or Baltimore,
Md Dennis LUnnner 01 Urallon, W. Va., and
Joseph Mardis ot Colorado.

SONG OF THE CAMBRIA GUARDS.
(Am: 'Dandy Jim.')

Adieu ! to peace and all her charms !

Our Country calls - to arois ! to arm!"
Amuse and seek your nation's loe
Upon the plains ol Mexico.

And who tba. voice shall disobey
W hen honor oall nim tar awjy ;
Or who, through base and coward rear
He lute to be a volunteer.
TU trae we've many mile to roam.
Tift true we leave a happy home
And for us many a tear shall How
When we depan lor Mexico.

But thouah our destiny be fur.
And peaceful life exchanged lor war;
And tnough we cause lull inny a te.tr
Our country bids us volunteer.
Our country's standard high unfurled.
The pride, the wonder ol the world;
That honored standard bids us go.
To join the n-- in Mexico.

And when that flag Is raised on high
And proudly floating to tbe sky;
What ireoinan thinks bis home so dear
As not to be a volunteer.
And though full many a weary day
From mend's and home were doomed totyAnd though errlra death may lay ns low
Upon tbe plains of Mexico ;

Our eountry still asserts a claim
On every patriotic name;
And bids us la the ranks appear.
With those who bravely volunteer.
When, care-wor- n with fatlgneand toll
Wo eink npon a Southern soil.
The thoughts of home will cause a glow,
I' pen our cheeks to Mexico.
We'll think or those whose open hand
(tave eomlort to our little band ;
Tbeir weary pilgrimage 10 cheer,
And animate each volunteer.
And should the ball by foeman sped
The soldier aumber with the dead
T'ntll hi lile blood cease to flow
And stain the sell ot Mexico ;

For home will be the final prayer
He offers to his Maker there ;
And home shall claim the latest tear
Of every d ylng volunteer.
But should we share a happier fate
And friends our safe return await
We'll bless the hour that bade as go
To meet tbe tight In Mexico.
Oureonntry served our honors bright
Our land victorious in the fight.
Returned to home and friends so dear
How happy Is each volunteer.
Adieu ! our mountain home, adieu, '

Adieu ! dear friends, we part with yea ;
lur gallant eountry bids ns go

To join her friends In Mexico.
Adieu ! the comforts of our lives ;
Adieu I our sweethearts and our wives.Adieu t to all we hold most dear
Our country bids a volunteer.

Largest Ton acco Manufactory in theWorld. Consumers generally gire very
little thought to the magnitude of the tobac-
co business, and it is onlv by actual figures
that they can be made t.Vcomprebeod its im-
portance. Even then the average mind is
bewildered at the figures. P. Lor 1 lard fe
Co., manufacturers of the celebrated Climax,
Red Tin Tag Plug Tobacco, and the largest
manufacturers cf tonacco in the world, pro-
duce about one-sixt- of all the tobacco con-
sumed in this country, although there are
773 other manufactories in the United States.
The total consumption In this country, ac- -

corning to actual statistics rori883, was 139,-- j
783,782 pounds of which P. Lorlllard & Co.
furnished 24,747.289 pounds as follows

Pound.Ping Tobacco . 1B.M8,45P
Fine CJut .... 2.230,444
Smnalng 2,3T7.j,H4
Snuff.... 1.103.39.J

This is equivalent to about 83,000 pounds
per day for every working day in the year.
The tax paid to tbe Government on this pro-
duct bv the above firm the last year was

65, or a,60G for each working day of
the year. Astonishing as these figures ap-
pear, the firm Is annually increasing its pro-
duct, the increase for 1883 over tbat ot 1882
being 5,341,000 pounds.

Who will claim in the face of these figures
that tobacco has not become a necessity in-
stead of being a Inxnry, as it has been so
long regarded ? Grocer and Country Mer-
chant.

The North American Review. Thismagazine for February under the title of
How Shall the President be Elected" con-

tains five articles on the subject, written by
Senator Dawes of Massachusetts, Senator
Vance of North Carolina, F. A. P. Barnard
President of Columbia College, Roger A.
Trior of New York, and William Purcell, a
well known journalist. As the present
method of election Is generally regarded
with disfavor and some better plan is ar-- j
dently wished for by everybody, it is Inter-- j
esting to read these gentlemen's opinion. A
review of "Holmes' Life of Emerson" by
the historian, George Bancroft, is also one
of the leading articles. "Shall Clergymen
be Politicians" Is treated by Dr. n. J. Van
Dyke, Jr., and Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
and like every subject that Mr. Beecber
touches, ;no matter how common place, or
whether you agree with him or not. he adds
borne new light, or turns uj something old
in a new and attractive way that always
makes everything he writes interesting.
"New Departure in Education" bv Pror. G.
Stanley Hall, "The Certainty of Endless
Punishment" by Rev. Dr. W. G. T. Shedd.
"Theories regarding the Sun's Corona" by
Pror. C. A. Young are also among the other
able and Instructive articles.

Tbe Crest Zltiarnrl.
For toothache and neuralgia has no equal

Warranted. Only 10 cents at all drug stores
Johnston, Uolloway & Co., Philadelphia
Agents.

J IKY LIST.

JURORS DRAWN tOR THE fTF-CIA- TERM OF
COURT IN FKBRUAKT AND THE KEO- -

UI.AR TERM IN MARCH.

Following is the list of Jurors drawn for
the upecial Court to begin on the third Mot
day of February next :
Belte Joseph. Justice ot the Peace. tTarrolltown.
Kertjevbtie I,ewls. butcher, Stonyereck twp.
Kosted Augustas, merchant, Ctinetmi ugh bor.
Hrdy Concmaiigh bor.
Kutluml (Charles, plasterer. Johnstown.
tlainphell John A., clerk, Ooneinaogh bor
Cooper Anon B , clerk. Coopen1a.e.
to-pe- r Henry ., farmer. Allegheny twp.
t'mmer Valentine, farmer. Portage twu.
Imvis Chauncy, lnnkeeer, irp;er Yoder twp.
Ilerritt Henry, barher, Johnstown.
lelln Jamex. blacksmith. Taylor twp.
Douglas William, tanner. Carroll twp.
Ilnnphy Thomas, merchant, tMesrfleld twp.
Dun lap (Jharlas. farmer, Carroll twp.
rreer Asbury, merchant, Johnstown.
reer twrge, machinist, Mlllvllle bor.

Hudson Henry, engineer. C'onemaugh bor.
Hunt William, larmer, Jacksnn twp.
Jones M. I.. merchant. Otnetnangn her.
Kinney John, laborer. Johnstown.
Kring Uriah, larmer, Kichland twp
I.mton William, landlord. Whlngton twp.
Luther Thomas C. farmer, Washington twp.
Lynch Julio, Justice of Teaee, Washington twp.
Mackln lsanc, foreman. Millville bor. '

McAnany IN.. Innkeeper, Millrllle nor.
Mct.iiy leinetrtus, larmer. Allegheny twp.
McCoy John T., farmer, Allegheny twp.
Morgan Job, blacksmith, Johnstown.
Oldham .lethro, bos, Stonycreek twp.
Orris John, larmer, Adams" two.
Kodd7 Joseph, innkeeper, Millrllle bor.
Kodgara Frank, hanvnennan. Woodvale.
Kodicer I'atiiek. Innkeejier, Milivllle.
Sarlouis Feter, teamster. Cambria bor.
Sherman Willlntn, farmer, Jackson twp.
Shields John K. merchant, L.retto bvr.
Short F.noch, fanner, Cambria twp,
Snyder John, laborer. Conemaugh bor.
Snyder S. M.. farmer, Jackson twp.
Suromerville John, farmer. Susquehanna twp.
Tice Henry. man. Johnstown.
Troxell Kerry, furu-er- . Keade twp.
Wertner Jos-p- h A., innkeeper, Chest Springs.
Wisegarrer Sheridan, laborer, Johnstown.
Wlssinger John 8.. farmer, Adams twp.
Zane Jncob, foreman. Knst Conemaugh.

Fullowlhg is the list of Grand and Traverse
Jurors drawn to serve at the regular term of
court beginning tlie fiist Monday in March :

OR A WD JURORS.

Barker F. H., merchant. Ebensburg.
Rauch Ditniel, laterer. Conemaugh bor.
Hlume Henry, brewer. Carrolltown.
Crlste Thomas, farmer. Washington twp.
Dally .Trmes, laborer. Mlllvllle.

Ihoinas, farmer, HUickllck twp.
Ferl Nelson, blacksmltn, Kichiand twp.
Findliy Patrick, laborer, Conemaugh bor.
Kaylor James J., farmer, Allegheny twp.
Kelly Martin, clerk, Uallitzin bor.
Kelly Willian, o)crator. Lilly's.
Kirk pa trick H. C. farmer. Carroll twp.
Knnwlton tleorge, laborer, Stonycreek twp.
Mcltarrity James, taruier, Washington twp.
MctJongh William, teacher, Lilly's.
Moses ii. W., grocer, Johnstown.
Plummer James D., merchant, Croylo twp.
Powers Thomas D larmer. Portage twp.
Singer Frank, clerk, Johnstown.
Taylor Frank, clerk. Prospect.
Thompson James M., merchant, Ebensburg.
TiBrney William J.. farmer. Cambria twp.
Waters Daniel, machinist. Millrllle.
Weakland Demetrius, farmer. Dean twp.

TRATBRSB JCRORS FIRST WF.tl.
Adams James D.. farmer. Jackson twp.
Apple T. M., farmer. Keade twu.
Hrown David, farmer. Dean twp.
Congllnston Albert, watchman. Franklin bor.
Coulter I. W merchant. Franklin bor.
('rosin David, laborer, Prospect.
Downs Thomas, laborer, Millrllle.
Irarnin John, farmer. Clearfield twp.
Fardy Patrick, watchman, Woodvale.
Flndler Robert, plasterer, Woodvale.
Oallaghan James, larmer, Allegheny twp.
trlass William, farmer. Monster iwp.
(Food Christian, farmer, Jackson twp.
Kintx John P., teamster, Cambria bor
Kirkpatrlck F. A., carpenter, Conemaugh bor.
Koonts Joseph, carpeuter, Johnstown.
Iamb IFeorge S.. farmer, Croyle twp.
Iardin John C, stable boss, !oonersdale.
Link Andrew, farmer, Cambria, twp.
MeClellan F. M.. machinist. Millrllle
McClellan W. I)., laborer. Johnstown.
MeConanghy J. P., brickmaker. Johnstown.
McDermitt John, agent, Conemangh bor.
Met lough P. J., fanner, Snmmerhlll twp.
McHugh It. A., engineer. Fast Conemaugh.
Meckliog Kicbard, larmer, Susquehanna twp.
Meta A., grocer. Johnstown.
Metx Henry, pu.ldler, Johnstown.
Mvers Randolph farmer, lnmbrla twp.
O'Hiien W. S.. merchant, Mlllvllle.
Pringle William, farmer, Croyle twp.
ttnaris Valentine, supt.. Washington twp.
Kepiogle Jacob, merchant, Stonycreek twp.
Keighan! Robert A., ntractor, Johnstown.
Kodgers Alonio. farmer, Stonycreek twp.
Hornbaugh Daniel, farmer, t'royle twp.
Sanders Philip, farmer, Munster twp.
Schrlft Simon, larmer. Croyle twp.
Shaffer tieorge. farmer. Fast Taylor twp.
Shatter Henry R , larmer. I'onemaugh twn.
Shields Ireorge M., laborer, Conemaugh bor.
Snyder Joseph. Sr., laborer. Conemaugh bor.
Watklns tleo.-g- e, molder. Johnstown.
Wlke (reorge H., farmer, Hlackiick twp.
Wilhelm David, lumberman. Portage twp.
Wlssinger Samuel, larmer. East Taylor twp.Yeager Conrad, farmer, Klder twp.
Yinger Robert, blacksmith, Carroll two.

TRAVKIWB JURORS SBCOWD Wagk.
Attig John D., engineer. Fast Conemaugh.
Bailey S. C. plumber, Johnstown.
Beers John, farmer, Reade townhip.
Blough Joseph, laberer, Johnstown.Bomgardner Simon, laborer. Kichiand twp.
Bowman William, farmer. Upper Yo ler twp.
Bracken Bernard, laborer, Oallltxln bor.
Brawley James t.. farmer. Portage twp.
Bryan D. R., engineer, Johnstown.
Buck Sylvester, cabinet maker. Carrolltown.
Burns Thomas W.. laborer, Oallitzln bor.
Campbell John, gentleman. Conemaugh bor.
Conrad Oeor-e- , merchant. Richland twp.
Cosllow Peter, farmer, Adams twp.
Uraver Angnst, farmer, Suaquehanna twp.
Daily Joseph, laborer. Conemaugh bor.
Ifodson W. M.. merchant, Johnstown.Fleming William C, larmer. White twp.
Forlong Lawrence, engineer. Conemaugh bor.tlntfln James. Justice ol the Peace, Cambria bor.Hager IJcorge, clerk, Johnstown.
Keblcr Michael, farmer. Chen twp.
Kirkpatrlck Angust, laborer, Ebensbnrg.
Little W. A. B., farmer. AIImmcd) twp.
Lynch Mirhael. railmaker, Mlllvllle.
McMonigle Hugh, miner. Prospect bor.
Mulherron A., undertaker. Mlllvllle.Murray Kohert, laborer, Cambria twp.
Myers B. J.. farmer. Kende twp.
Orris Hiram, farmer, Richland twp.
Osborne J rimes S., laborer, Johnstown.
Owens William, merchant. Johnstown.Patterson . I)., farmer, Barr twp.
Peach Thomas, farmer, Susquebanaa twp.Ramsey D. F., merchant. East Conemaugh.Skelly Michael J.. farmer. Oroyle twp.Smay Henry, laborer, Adams twp.Strayer John E., merchant. Taylor twp.
Striker William, roller. Cambria borStutsman S. S farmer, Taylor twp.
Swank Hiram, patter, Johnstown.
Weakland Thomas, farmer. Carroll twp.
West Emory, clerk, Conemaugh bor.
Westrick James, farmer. Elder twp.
Wlnirode John I) Innkeeper, Croyle two.Wonderly Edwin, laborer, Mlllvllle.
Wonders D. K., carpenter, Johnstown.WoedrurT L. D., editor, Johnstown.

AJI EXTRAORDIVART OFFER.
Tw All Wanting; Empleymtnl.

We want live, energetic and capableagents in every county in the United Statesand Canada, to sell a patent article ofgreat merit, on its merits. An article hav-
ing a large sale, paying over 100 per cent,
profit, having no competition, and on whichtt agent is protected In the exclusive saleby a deed given for each and every county
he may secure from ns. With all these ad-
vantages to our agent, and the fact that It
Is an article that can be sold to every house-owne- r,

it might rot be necessary to make an"extraordinary offer" to secure good agents
at once, but we have concluded to show,
not only onr confidence In the merits of our
Invention, bnt in Its Ratability by any agant
that will handle with energy. Onr agents
dow at worlr are making from f150 to fsoo a
month clear, and this ract makes it safe for
us to make our offer to all who are oat ofemployment. Any agent that will give onr
business a thirty days trial and fail to clearat least (100 in this time, above all expenses
can return all goods unsold to us and we
will refund the money paid for them. Anyagent or general agent who would like ten
or more counties and work them through
sub-agen- ts for ninety daya, and fail to clearat least $750 above all expenses, can return
all unsold and get their money back. No
o'.her employer of agents ever dared to make
such great offers, nor would we if we didnot know tbat we have agent, cow making
more than donble the amount we guaran-
teed, and but two sales a day would give a
profit of over $12S a month, and that one of
onr agents took eigteen orders in one day.
onr large descriptive circulars explain our
offer folly, and these we wish to send every-
one out of employment who will send as
three one cent stamps fer postaee. Send at
once and secure the agency in time foi theboom, and go to work on the terms named
in our exttaordinary offer. We would liketo have the address of all the agents, sewing
machine solicitors and carpenters in tbeeountry. and ask any reader of this paper
who reads this offer, to send ns at once tbename and address of all such they know.
Address at once, 01 you will loee the besi
chance ever offered to those out of employ-
ment to make money.

Kenner Manufacturing Co.,
166 Sruithfield St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

Ihaye been deaf in one ear ten vears.andpartially deaf in the other for two months,
have been treated by ear specialty doctors
and received no benefit. Having used Ely's
Cream Balm for about a month 1 find myslf
greatly improved, and can hear well and
consider it a most valuable remedy. I had
also nasal catarrh, with dropping of mucous
Into my throat and pain over my eyes, which
troubles also bave entirely disappeared. D.
B. Yates. Upper Lisle. Broome Co., N. Y.

A FosmvK Guarantee Is given tbatevery article sold at the Golden Eagle Cloth-
ing House, Altoona, Pa., is lower in price
than the same quality and make can bebought elsewhere. And remember, right
here, that it makes no difference how low a
price other clothiers may ask for their goods,
or what Inducements they may offer for your
patronage the prices will always be lowerat the Golden Eagle Clothing House,
330J Eleventh avenue, Altoona, Pa.

IITMKXEAL.

JACKSON HII. L -- Married, on Thuts-lay-,
I), cember 2.5, 18R4, oy A. McClos-ke- y.

E-q- ., Mr. William Jackson to Miss Su-
sie E" llnl, both of Strnngslown.

MAK1X SHEPPARI) Married, on
Thursday, December 25, 18M. by A. McClos-ke- j.

Eq., Mr. O.iver Makl.i, 1o Miss
Annie BHi Slwppard, both of Strongstowr.

BRADLEY SHAKP. -- At St. Michaels')
clitircn, Loretto, on Tuesday. thel:Uh inst.,
by Rev. K. A. Bush, Mr. James G Bradley
ti Mitm Maggie Sharp, of Loretto.

McDERMITT BUKGOON. -- Married, at
the Catholic church at St. Augustine, on
Tuesday. January 20. 18S5, by lUsv. Father
11 an, Mr. Lewis MclHrmitt to Misa
Burgiioii, bold of Alleglu ny township.

GLASS McDERMITT. Married, at
St. Alo sins' church, Suiiimltvilie. at nuptial
Mass. by the Rev. Father Davin, Mr, Thorn-a- a

Glass to Mia Makgie McDeruiill, both of
Summit ville.

The groom is one of our steadiest and
most exemplary young men, while the bride
is one of our fairest and most rrfiotd young
ladies. B.

OBITCARY.

LAFFERTY, Died. a. East Ridge, in
ClearhHd county, on Sunday, Jintiary 18,
1X8.1, Mr. William Lafferty, aged about 77
years.

SIMMONS Died, at his residence In
Biackbck township, on Tuesday, January
20, 18K5, Mr. William SnutuouK, aged about
65 years.

MoGOUGIl. Died, at her residence In
Pottage township, on Friday, January !,
1HH.--

., Mrs. E izalMttli MtrUough, widow ot
James A. McGougli, deceased, aged about
72 years.

The deceased was well known in the
neighborhood in which she lived, for her
many good qualities and ennobling virtues.
While her health pi rm it ted she was always
found at the Ixdsfrie of the sick, and her
kind and devoted attention to the suffering
was rue of her most notable virtues. May
ehe test in p ace.

5KW ADVERTISEJIEITS.

"Sheriffs Sales7
1T vlrtae of Sundry writs of Fieri Facias, and
J.J Alias Fieri Facias Veml KiKn and Test
Vend Exnon Issued out of the Oourt ol emraoa
Fleas ot Cambria county, anil te me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale, at the Man-sle- n

House. In Johnstown, oa
8ATITR1AY, FUBRUARr 14, 13S,

at 1 o'clock, p. ssi.. the following real estate,
to wit-Al- l

the right, title and Interest of Michael J.
Keating, ol. In and to all that carta I a lot of
ground situate in the township of Taylor, Cam-
bria county , Fenn'a, beginning at a post on the
road leading from Johnstown to Fber.sburg.thenee
along the said road north W, east six torches to
a post, thence along Sot No. 3 north 37 J west ten
and one half perches to a post on an alley, thenee
along the same sooth 54 west seven perches to a
post, thence along lot No. & south My east ten
perches to the place of beginning. 1 alien tn ex-
ecution and to be sold at the suit of Lipplncott
Oglever fc lo.

Also: All the right, title and Interest ol Stephen
McOarvey, or. In and to all that certain piece
or pared ot land situate tn the village ef Morrell-vtll- e.

In the township of lwer Yoder, Cambria
county. Pa., bounded on the north west hy Chan-
dler street, on the east hy trarfleld street, on the
sooth-wes- t by lot ol James Heard and west by an
alley containing one acre more or less. Not now
occupied. Taken In execution and to be sold at
the suit of James O'Reilly.

Also : All the right, title and Interest of Vf. W.
Sherman, of. In and to all that certain lot of
ground situate tn the township ot Knst Taylor,
connty ot Cambria, Fa., fronting on the Ebens-
burg and Johnstown road and adjoining the pro-
perty of Martin Melhmald on tha north and east
and an alley n the west containing two acres
moieorless, having thereon erected a one story
frame house. Now In the occupancy el Joseph
Wood.

Also : All the rlvht, title and interest or W. W.
Sherman, of. In and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate In the township of Kast
Tiylor, county o! Cambria, Pa., fronting on the
Kliensborg and Johnstown road aajninlng lands
of Roger McAnally on the south-eas- t, W illiam
Oppy on the east and Patrick Tlgue on the north
containing four aores more or less, having there-
on erected a two-pto- ry frame house and frame
stable now in tbe oecupancy of W. W. Sherman.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit et
John Campbell. S. W . Ihtvls and Joseph Hogue,
Commissioners of Cambria couniy.

Also: All the right, title and Interest of Ferry
Swartxentrover. of. In and to all that certain lot
of ground situate in the village of South Fork,
Croyle township, Cambria county, !., fronting
sixty-fiv- e leet on street and extending back
one hundred and sixty-si- to an alley, adjoining
lot ol the Eransrelical chur-- h on the soulhwent
and an alley on the southeast, having thereon
erected a two-stor- plank house and a board sta-
ble. Now In the occupancy of Ferry Swartxen-
trover. Taken In execution and to be sold at the
suitotT. J. Stewart fc. Co.

Also: All the right, title and interest of Mary
K. Jones, of, in and to a certain lot of gronnd In
tbe First ward of Conemaugh borough, Camtria,

Fa., fronting on Railroad street and run-
ning back to an alley, adjoining property of Jos.
Frefdhotfon the east and properly oi the Herman
Catholic Church on the west, having thereon
erected a two su-r- frame house aad outbuildings.
Now In the occupancy ot Mary K. Jones. Taken
In execution and to be sold at the suit of the Kit-ta- n

n log Insurance Company.

TERMS OF SALE. One-thir-d of the purehase
money to be paid when the property Is knocked
down, and the remaining two-third- s at the cod Ur-

ination ef tbe deed.
D. A. LUTHER, Sheriff.

snenn s urai-s- , r.rcnourg, i'a.January 20, 1885. V

Sheriffs Sales.
virtue or sundry writs nt Fieri FacialHyissued out el tbe Court or t'omraon Pleas or

Cambria county, to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale at the Court House in Ebens-bur- g.

Pa., on
MTOXDAT, TUTiKl'AKY t6, IK8S,

t 1 o'clock, P. M. tbe following rent estate
te wit :

All the riaht. title and Interest or tleorge
in and to all tkat certain piece or

fareel ot rronnd situate In thillltzln township,county. Pa., bounded on the north by
land ol Mary Ankenbaner. on the east by town-shi- n

road, on the west by land of Patrick fovleand on the south by land or Ihivid Wntt, contain-ing one and one-ha-;r acres more or less. Taken
In execution and to be sold at the suit ol the Com-
missioners of Blair connty.

Also: All the right, title and Interest or J. B.
Otfford. or. In and to all that certain tract of un-
seated land situate In Rcade townsl.lp. Cambriaeeaaty. Pa., adjoining the Patrick Kelly, PatrickStroud and Bell and Olvlnn tracts, containing
four hundred and thlrty-th.-e- e acres more r less
warranted In the name of Patrick Koreland. The
aid J. B. Otfford owning an undivided one-hal- f

Interest In said land. Taken In execution and to
be sold at the suit of A. F. Osterloh.

Also : All tbe litrht, title and interest of P. F.Kearney, or. In and to a piece or parcel or landlltuate In Clearfield township, Cambria eonmv.Pa., adjoining land of Augustine Storm on tbe
west, W tlliam Ivory on the north. John Burk and
others on the east. William Ivory and A. Calla-
han on the south containing eighty-seve- n acres

about firty-fl- ve acres cleared having thereon
erected a two-stor- y frame houe and frame barn
bow In the occupancy ol P. F. Kearney.

Also: All tbe right, title and interest of P. F.Kearney, ot. tn and to a aiece or parcel of land
situate in tbe borough ol Chest Springs. Cambriacounty. Pa., adjoining land or Jacob Downey on
the west, heirs of Joseph Cramer on the north,John Schenck nn the esst and on the south by apublic road, containing five acres more or less.
Taken In execution and te be sold at the suit ef
A. V. Barker, Assignee of H. J. Hadds.

TERMS OF SALE. One thlrg ofthepurchase
money to be paid when the property Is knocked
down and the remaining twe-thir- at tbe confir-
mation of the deed.

I. A Sheriff.Sheriffs Office. Ebensburg, Jan. 20. ls&.

ASSIGNEES SALE !

T 1 V VIRTTTE OF A KI flRDiru IW TXJV1) (Jonrt of Common Plena of Cambris. connty. ;

ui3 airvciou, i win vxpoQ IO PAie DT pnnllC
Ten due or outcry nt the hotel of Jei-- e M'cO-otijrb- ,

1a the village ot Portage, CernVrlaeoanty, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1885,
At 9 o'clock, P. M., the following described
real estate, all situate In Portage township In
said eounty of Cambria:

No. 1. "A hotel property In the Tillage of Por-
tage now occupied by Peter MeOough, Esq., with
one acre ol gronnd.

He. a. A number of building lots at Portage.
No. 3. A lot In same village en which Is

erected two dwelling houses and a blacksmith
hop.
Ke. 4. A lot In same village having thereon

erected a large plank frame building and a car-
port ler shop.

Ho. 5. Fonr acres or ground In Portage twp.
upon which Is erected a water saw mill and sta-
ble, en Trout run.

No. 6. Two lots nf gTeund an south ltd or tha
Pennsylvania Kailmad.s. 7. A piece or pr?el nf gronnd In the vil-
lage of Portage containing about 8 acres.

No. si, A tract of land adjoining lands or P.McNally. Sylvester Cram and.others, containing
atKut Blty acres.

No. A piece or parcel of land containing
about two acres nf land, adtolnlng lands of the
heirs or Wm. Kussell add others.

No. IO. A piece or pareel or land containing
about ten acres, adjoin Ing land of Philip Hopfer,
John Orogan and others.

No. II. A piece or parcel of land containing
eight acres, adjoining lands ol Wm. Lee, Cam-
bria Manufacturing Company and others.

No. la. A number of building lots In the vil-
lage or Jamestown. In said township.

TERMS OF SALE. Five per cent on each bid
to be paid when the property is struck down, the
remainder ot one-thi-rd when the rule Is confirm-
ed, one-thir- d in one year, and the remaining third
In two years, deferr ed payment to bear I merest
and to be secured by the judgment bond and
mortgage of the purchaser.

THO.HAS P. POWERS,
Assignee of Mrs, Rose MeOough.

Portage. Pa., January 'il, 18s.

JOIIN E. SCANLAN,
ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,

Not, 18, 158S. Esc, Pa.

SPRING WITHOUT BLOSSOMS.
Late In Life ( .nk for toy Tet

Hever tow Ijte te Mend.
Readers of Hawthorne's Monte ef Seven

will recall the mthna with which p'mr trillion rrnencon. wno had been nr.o-l- T loii.rls- -onea siee iiis earlr muhmw ai.i i.i.lease: "My life Is gone, sort wnere is mr hii,l-ness- ?Oh! give me my happiness.' Hut thatcould l ilnnt only In part, as gleams ol warm
-- ........wrn,iiT mi across the gluom of aNew England autumn dv.In a lifer to Messrs llijrot a Co.. Mr 1. IITl:ns. ol Pennington. N. J.. savs : ! have sutler,d unfol.l misery from childhood from chronlr dis-ease of the hawels aad diarrhw. accompanied tvgreat pain. I sought relitf at the hands of physi-cian et every aehnol and nse.J everv patent anddomestic remedv under the stiti. 1" have at lastlound in rABHf.R VIO.VK i complete spe-ein-

preveutlve and cure. An your Invaluable,med.etne, which did for aie what nothing elsec.uld do. Is entitled to the credit ol mr gettingback mv happy days, I cheerfully and gratefully
acknowledxe the tact.'Mr. E. S. Wells, who needs no Introduction tethe people of Jersey lltty. adds: 'The tcstimnn'alol Mr. Titus Is genuine and voluntary: onlv hedoe not adequately portray the suffering he hasendured lor many bears. He Is tot, brother-in-la-

and I know the ease well. He is now perfectlyfree Irom his old troubles, and enjv hexlih andlite, ascrlhlng It all to PAKKI K'N TO.Mt.I neqnalled as an ln tttoran!: stimulate.' all theorgans: cures ailments of the liver, kidneys, andall diseases ol the blood.

XliUHXJSE'.S 8ALB
OF

"Vaxlnalile Ileal ISstivte
T virtue of aa efio order Issuing eat of the Or1) phans' ttonrt of Cambria countv, the under-signed trustee apiolnted l.v said Court, to makea I a nl via, lll'll... IXT.Tl'l. , . .. . .- - i. ucirixinnrr Ufffcnneqbelonging to the estate of John M. Rager. late of

...w . - - - ........ vl rf m rv . variFtq. will expse topublic sale at the Court House, In the boruugh olKbetisburg. on

Friday, February 13th, 1885,
at 9 'clerk, r. m., the following real estate,

to wit:
All that certain niece or parcel of land situateIn Jackain townsnip, Cambria county, Pa bound-

ed and described as follows, that Is to sav, adjoin-ing hinds of John Outings, Ilavld Burktiart. Wil-
liam Bjers and others, containing
Seventy-On- e Acres,

more or less, about fitly acres of which are cleared,having thereon erected fae twn-stor- y I'lavkVwRLLlgti a Fravb Bars.
TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent, of the whole of the purchase money
to be paid immediately alter the property is
knocked down, one third of the balance oa the
confirmation of the sale, one third In one year
thereafter with interest, excepting, however, Irom
the tao thirds of the whole ot said nurrhase-none- y

the one thirteenth part thereof, less costs
Incident to proceedings in partition and sale,
which shall remnin a lien on said premises, and
the Interest thereon t- - be paid to (K-org-e Wilson
annually during bis Hie. and alter his death theprincipal sum to be paid to the heirs ot the said
John M. Raver, docease.1, and other parties In In-
terest, and the remaining one third to be and re-
main a lien on said premises until after the death
of Sarah M. Rager, widow of said decedent, the
Interest thereon to be paid to her annnally and
punctually during her lifetime, and after her
death the said remainina one-thir- d to be paid to
tha heirs of raid John M. Rager, deceased, and
other parties In interest as the same may appear,
to be secured by bond and tnorta-ag- en the prem-e- s.

ABEL. LLOi'D, Trustee.
Ebensburg, Jan. . IMA.-4- t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
MrtroroH, deceased.

Notice Is hereby glren that letters testamentary
on the estate of Elisabeth Mctlough, late or Por-
tage township, having been granted te the nnder-siane-

all jiersons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without delay
and those having claims against the same mustpresent them properly authenticated for settle-ment. I'HILII' BEITEK. Executor.

Portage. Cambria County, fa. Jan. 'i3.-o- t-

S fit AY .SHEEP. Ch me to tlie prem-Ise- s
ot the subscriber In Washington township

about tbe 1st of Kecembcr last, four head ol sheeptwo weathers with both ears cut off and notchcutout of left ear on lower side one ewe" with
both ears off, and one ewe lamb with the left ear
off. The owner Is requested to come furward.prove property, pay charges and take them away,
otherwise they will be disposed ot aeenrdlnir to

w. PETEK KAKN.S.
January 23. tlo.-o- .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed bv the Orphans'

Court to report distribution or tlie lunds In the
hands ef S.imuel Kecd, Trosteo to sell the realestate ot Abraham Maktn. deceased, as shown by
his first and final acconnt. herebv gives noticethat he will sit at his office In the borough of

I'a . on Saturday, February l',tk, lfiii, at
lico o'clock. P. M., for the purpose of atteodlng to
the duties or said appointment, at which timeand plaeo all persons Interested may attend, or
be forever debarred Irom urnlnn in eh said fund.

ALVIJI EVAN'S, Auditor.Ebensburg, January IS, lSS5. it.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed by the Orphans'

t:ourt to hea.-- and decide npen the exception to
the first account of John Martin and Thomas Pat-
terson. Executors or James tltaham, deceased,
and to report distribution, hereby gives notice
tha r he will sit at his office In the borouirh of Eb-
ensburg. Pa., on Thurtday, Frbruary lilh, lSi. at
ten t'clork, A. M.. for the purpose of attending to
the duties or said appointment. at which time andplace all persons interested may attend, or be
forever debarred from coming In on said lund.

AI.VIN EtANS, Auditor.Ebensburg. January 18, la.-3r- .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Thn
beon appointed Auditor to re-

port dittribntion of the funds In the hands or
Hugh Edwards. Executor of Evan K. Evans, de-
ceased, as shown by his first and partial account,
hereby gives notice that he will sit at his office In
Ebensbnrg. Pa., on Turmy, February s. 1S. at'clock, r. , lor the purpose or attending to
the duties or his appointment, when and where all
persons having claim? must present them or be
debarred from coming In en said fund.

A V. HAKKEK, Auditor.
Ebensburg, January 9, 18SS.-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. In the
and final account of Valen-

tine Cramer. Administrator ot the estate of Jere-
miah (Ileason. deeeasod.

Haying been appointed Auditor to report dis-
tribution or the money In the hands ol said Ad-
ministrator, notice Is hereby given that I will sitat my office In Ebenstiunr. on Tunday.lht t?th day
mf January, at ten o'clock . a. m., to attend to
be duties of said appointment, at which time

and place all persons having claims on said fund
must present them, or be debarred from coming
In for a share ot said fund. M. It. KI TTEII.

Ebensburg, Pa., Jan. 9, 18U.-S- t. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATORS' I.aarn, deceased,
letters or Administration on tbe estate of Mrs.

S. .1. Eeerh. deceased, late ot tfalllttin borough,
having been granted to the undersigned, notice Is
hereby given to those Indebted to said estate that
payment must be made without delay, and these
having claims against the same, must present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

FKANCIS N. BI KK.
Oallitiln, Pa., Jan. , 'Si.-e- t. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
dec'd.

letters ol Administration on the estate of Mrs.
Ellxa --arrtsh. deceased, late of Cambria town-
ship, having been granted to the nndersignedno-tlc- e

Is hereby given to these Indebted to said es-
tate that payment must be made wl'hont delay,
and those having claims against the same, mutpresent tbesa properly authenticated for settle-
ment. WILLIAM C. PAKKISH.

Cambria tp.. Jan. 16, 'itt.-t-t. Administrator.

TRIAL LIST. Causes set down for
Common Pleas at the apectal term ef

Court, commencing Monr, February 18, IMS:
vs

Vse Klnports. . vs .Hlpps Jt Lloyd
Hlpps t Lloyd vs Lantzy et al.
Kanstead. vs Oarman
Same.......... Same
Behe... vs.. . Behe
Klsban Reha
Saupp... vs . Itel

H. A. SHOEMAKER. Prothonotary.
Prot'y's Office. Ebensburg, January 12, IMS.

ARM FOR SALE.F
The subscriber offers at private sale, his farm In

Cambria township, one and one-hai- r miles from
Kbetisburg. containing S4A Acres. In a good
state of cultivation, with good frame house and
frame barn, an excellent orchard, plenty ol water
and about one million feet ol lumber on tbe prem-
ises To parties wlrhlng to purchase a smaller
piece ot land, he will divide It to suit purchasers.
Terms reasonable. Call nn the subscriber resid-
ing on the premises. MAN IT N SANDERS.

Cambria twp., Jan. S,

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell at private sale, the

fHTra of the late Silas Parrlsh. deceased, situated
two and one-ha- ll miles south ot Ebensburg, In
Cambria township, on the road to O'Hara'a mill,
containing 140 Acres) abont 8 acres ot which
are cleared aad In a good state of cultivation.
There Is a good log boose, wealherboarded. a
frame barn i 80 feet, a good orchard and plenty
of good water oa the premises For lurther In-

formation call on the subscriber on the premises ,

January la, 18S4.-4- L WM. C. PAKKISH.

STRAY NOTICE. Cfl me to the
subscriber In Clearfield township,

Cambria county, about the 1st of November, 181,
a red and white yearling bull with white forehead.
The owner Is requested te come and prove proper-
ty, pay chances, and take blm away ; otherwise
It will be sold according te law.

DENNIS McCAULET.
SU Augustine, Jac.T,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Tilkt, deceased.

Letters testamentary on tbe estate of William
Tiley, deceased, late of the borough of Lilly.
Cambria county, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, notice Is hereby given to those Indebt-
ed to said estate to make payment without delay
and those having claims ssalnt tbe same must
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOSHUA AUKANDT, Executor.

Hemlock P. O., Cambria Co. dees, (t

The Commissions ofNOTICE. at a meeting held y made
proTtiior.1 lor buldlos regular tnontblj meeting
on the imt Tuesday ot each month.

Hy order ol Couniv C'ommlf tonr
W. H. McMVLLEX, Clerk.

Comm'ra' Office, Et'ensburg, Jan. S, 1SS5.

EXPECTATIONS MORE THAN REALIZED.

-- o-

Owing to the siuTiss which I
somewhat longer than I at first thought I woul.L Now, as the
weather has very unfavorable for the lust week er so, I wiil
slaughter prices unmercifully. Now, if you want to get a

GENUINE BARGAIN
In MEN'S, BOYS' or CHILDREN'S SUITS or 0V.ERC0ATS.

Call at once as I still have some very desirable patterns
left, and at the prices that they must be sold for.

Any person with very little money can fit them-
selves out complete and be astonished at the

Great Forced Sale
OF

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

and Hats, Caps, Etc.,
At Grazier's Old Stand, High Street, two doors west of the Post-offic- e,

EBENSBURG, PA.

P; C. WAGNER,
Eun.si.uri, Janugty 23. 1885.

DtxTThis space is reserved
for

AX BUCK & CO.,

Gnllitzin, Fa.

met in Khenshurjr. I will remain

AHsip;noe.

G.

I . -- W .m

--OF-

KM MIBBEfcS,
-- BY

GEO. M. READE,
ATTORN EY-AT-- A Hf.

KacwaatiRa, Pa.
Ofllee tn:re Ftreet, near llih

IN BUYING YOUR

R1IIGES, COOKIHG AND HE&T1IIG STOVES,

Cellar Furnaces, Fire-Plac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper "Ware, Sheetiron Ware,

Lamp Goods of Every Description,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Soup Ladles,

Granite Ware, ColTee Mills, Plated -- ware,
Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets',

Clothes-wringer- s, Egg Beaters, Slaw Cutters,
Iron Stands, Fancy Spittoons, Slop Buoket

Hard Coal Parlor Heaters,
Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,

Copper Kettles, Brass Kettle j,
Iron Kettles, Steal (MeTS,

Rice, Milk and Farina Boilers,
Perfect "Waffle Irons, Boilers of all Kinds,

Meat Pounders, Mincing Knives, Sflff KlliYES
And a Large Stock of KITCHEN ARTICLES, will b. Bold at Iow Price!
Ca.l and Examine the flood, fr LOOK FOli MY NAMK OV TIIF wiv.DOW, AND YOU WILL BE t?URE TO FIND THE RIGHT PLACE.

FRANK W. HAY,
No. 280 Washington Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Still Reducing Stock.
I again call the attention of the public to the fact that I am atiE

selling goods at a great reduction in order to reduce my stock. A
you all know my stock consists of everything iu tho

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultural
line. It is not necessary to enumerate it here, but come and satis
fy yourselves that I am offering bargains in everything. As this ia
the time of the year for Shovel Plows and Cultivators, call and see
my stock, which I am selling right down to first cost. I am ako
offering great bargains in

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver Plated Ware,
Well and Cistern Pumps, Double Bitt Axes, &c. Remember my
terms are cash, I cannot make these big reductions and charge goods
on the books.

Ebensburg, May 16, 18S5.-t- f.

SS &QQ2S,

or gloosd
FUR GOODS OF VT KINDS.

Best Assortment of
SEAL SACQUES, DOLMANS AND ULSTERETTES

Ever Drought to Pittsburgh.

WM. FLEMMING & CO.,
LBADIXG FURRIERS HxVXXKllS,

29 Fifth Arenae IMttsbnrgh, Ta.

GREAT FALL SALE

BOOTS, SHOES

801 PA.
We hare eur large and tpaelou four torr bull! In filed from eellar to garret with one ef the larceatforks ol BOOTS. SHOES and Kl'BKtHS eer brought to thin market, and triall ofler them at ucb

low Cguret that It will be to the Interest of ererv dealer to examine before parahasmg. F.it lndare-DtD- tl
to cash or ihort-tim- e buyer- - Full line John MunJell k. Co.'s Solar Tip. Miner- - Nailed L'ro-ga- ni.

L.. Candee & Co, and Nerth Star Kubber I'o.'s good. (Sept. M, ltM.

ATTORNEY AT-I,A-

K!tumv Pa.
MWOfUct In Collonadt Row, on Centre rtreet.

HUNTLEY.

on

WHOLESALE DEALERS,
LII3KUTY STIiKKT. I'lTTSUURGH,

HII. MYERS.


